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ABOUT
COMPANY
Our main act iv i ty is  widely understood
activ i ty with the RES industry .  Several  years
of experience in international  trade al lowed
us to bui ld business relat ionships and
acquire sk i l ls  that we now use for our
cl ients .

Business is  people.  That 's  why we choose
the best professionals in their  f ie lds .  The
best consultants ,  buyers ,  technicians and
engineers .  People who do their  work with
passion and commitment ,  which motivate
us to develop further .



SUBCONTRACT
Many years of  experience in managing
human resources in the f ie ld of
photovoltaic contract ing,  al lowed us to
develop high standards of  work ,  whi le
maintaining the prof i tabi l i ty  of  projects

Our instal lat ion teams can work on s ingle-
family house projects ,  industry and farms.

DC INSTALLATION
Construct ion
Module mounting
AC/DC electr ic cabinet
DC Cables routes

FROM 160 € PER KWP

AC INSTALLATION
Inverter
Batterry modules
Extra components
Wal lboxes 

FROM 50 € PER POINT



PORTFOLIO



RES
COMPONENTS

Many years of  experience in international
trade pays off .  Not much can surpr ise us in
an environment that is  constant ly changing.
We cooperate with the largest wholesalers
in Europe,  and for more demanding
customers we import goods direct ly f rom
China.  With the abi l i ty  to perform audits
before and during production and before
loading,  we keep stressful  s i tuat ions to a
minimum



RES DESIGN

The pr inciple of  exelent real isat ion of
photovoltaic system or heat pump
instal lat ion is  the concept design.

We are preparing visual isat ion with PV SOL ,
that includes bi l l  of  mater ials .  The heat
pump systems we are design depends on
cl ient needs and  manufacturers
requirements

Earn bizness advantage,  and order
conceptual  design.



CONTACT US

biuro@eco-invest.biz


